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(Continued.)
This terrible ovil of drink was

due to -the overpowering foi-ce of
the temptation. The one thing to
do with the drunkerd was to keep
him away from the tom ptation al-
together. The rn'a mnust ejîbèr
b got away fron tho tem tti on,
or the temptation away fe6m the
man. It was obvious onougÈ that
if any one agrocà to abitain frori
intoxicating liquor altogether,. and
banisb it frm the country-(ap-

a use)-th would very effeona-
y, get .rid o'f the teo2ptation; and

it was also obvions, altbough, por-
haps, not so plain lut firat, that in
ýproportion as it was kept away,
,in t ft proportion would its power
be weakened. Every man who
was an abstainer contributed, in
his own pérson, very little. but
still be did contributo towards di-
ininishing tho temptation to tho
ret. A drunkard finds great iffi-
oulty in abstaining totally. To ho-
gin with, the main was'weak, or
ho would not bo a drumikard ; but
in being counsolled t6 âbtain ho
was told to do a thing which re-
quired very considerable .strength
to do'that whichade.him a mark-
ed nman anWong his fellows. Conse-

uently ho had a double battie to
ght ; he had to fight against bis

own inclination, and against the
seonse of boing despised by some of
bis fpliow creatures. How ean
yon s )eld him ? aikod hig lordship.
How can you shiold him ? By
standing by his side and doing what
ho does. (Applauso.) If you do
the same thing, and do it, in con-
siderablc nuxnbôrs, you make it
impossiblo to distinguish betwoon
those who are abstaining for thoir

"own eakes, and thoso who are -b.
staining for the soako of othor
people. ýIt is roally the case at
this moment that a very largo pro-
portion of tho total abstainers do
not need Io abstain on thoir own
account; they abstain becàuso they
feel it will ,be a real help to"tbeir
fellow man, and thoy know thero
are a groat many who really do
ipeed sucb holp. If you were to
put.together- all the total abstainers
in'the country, you -would find that
those- who abstain simply bocausoe
of th4r own weakness are a very
small proportion. Excellent quai-
tics were often to l.o found in those
who gave way to drink. By sav-
fing thýoso poople fr-an-, rin, thon
good qualities nay bc brought in-
to activity. The battle against in-
temperance' in those who had fal-
Ion. was very hard, and as in
battles where bodily strongth was
put against bodily strength, thor-
was nothing *hich roally helped
soe much, towurds victory as the
sympathy of othors. (Applause.)
There was nothing in the world
like real sympathy; there was
bardly anything that touched us
so closely, and that bore us along
in snob a wonderful way. Especi-
ally is it encourhging in spiritual
conflicts te feel that others wore
with them, willing to bear what-
ever thoy had to bear, and entirely
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one with tbem. The resq0n 7wuy
bobimesoif bail been a total ab.

stainer 'aE becauso ho always felt
it bis duty to help bis fellow mon
in tbings of this kind to the J&
most of his power. Ha saw xgo
better way of belping them in thbs
matter. No doubt there were othier
ways, as, for instance, by givi g
mon better knowledge. What- was
more common, especially amonest
mon who labouréd, with4 thoir
bands, than the belief that intosi-
eating liquors gave atrength, and
enabled mon to do more work. Tne
thing was -an entire mistakoe; iît
was known and had been proved to
bc a m istake ; and it was a very
good tbing. ta spread suh infor-
mation, and it might'be done by
people wlr were not total abstain-
ors. But even in t his, totala.b-
stainers could fight better than
others. (Laughter and applause.)
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lIand, daizie, and receive free, f ull Informa-
tion hoy elher aux, of al. ages, eau earn

ital nlot required. some have made etr
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